FOR A FULL MENU OF LUXURIOUS TREATMENTS AND SERVICES VISIT WWW.VILLAGECLUBS.COM

massages

VILLAGE SIGNATURE MASSAGE
A customized treatment that integrates
targeted mild to moderate strokes designed
to ease pain and promote relaxation.
30 min: $60 member | $75 guest
60 min: $89 member | $114 guest
90 min: $114 member | $149 guest
120 min: $178 member | $228 guest
SPECIALTY MASSAGES +$5
Hot Stone Massage
Salt Stone Massage
Deep Tissue
Lymphatic Massage
Maternity Massage* Couples Massage
*60-min only
Cranio-Sacral
ULTIMATE THERAPEUTIC UNWIND
CBD BODY TREATMENT
Regulate and improve pain, inﬂammation, cell
health and mood with a combination of CBD oil,
massage, aromatherapy, hot stones and a
coconut oil scalp or foot massage. This 90-minute
experience will calm the mind and body while
providing deep healing to soft tissue and
nervous and immune systems. 50mg pure
CBD per treatment.
$149 member | $179 guest
Or add on CBD oil to any massage for $25
ACU-INTEGRATION
Acupuncture and your choice of one
of the following 30-minute included services:
Structural Integration | Cupping | Tuina |
Shiatsu | Medical Qigong
60 min: $140 member | $160 guest
90 min: $160 member | $190 guest
CUPPING
Special cups on the skin create a vacuum which
dispel toxins and may help with pain, inﬂammation,
blood ﬂow, relaxation, and well-being.
30 min: $55 member | $60 guest
60 min: $110 member | $120 guest
HAND + FOOT REFLEXOLOGY
30 min: $65 member | $80 guest

SALT OF THE EARTH MINERAL TREATMENT
Detoxify, repair, reduce inﬂammation and rehydrate
tired muscles and skin tissue with our electrolytepacked mineral treatment including a mud pack
and scrub.
60 min: $115 member | $130 guest
90 min: $135 member | $155 guest
NOTE: 90-minute treatment includes a
hot salt stone massage.
LED ADVANCED LIGHT THERAPY
Blue, Red and Near-Infrared light energy FDAcleared to treat acne, wrinkles, inﬂammation,
muscle and joint pain, arthritis and muscle spasms.
30-min sessions:
$35 Add on to any Massage, Facial or Acupuncture
$55 Single Treatment
$45 Per Treatment with Series of Eight

facials

INTRACEUTICALS POST-PROCEDURE
OXYGEN TREATMENT
Perfect to help heal and hydrate immediately post
laser/fraxel/microneedling.
30 min: $95
ADVANCED INTRACEUTICALS
OXYGEN FACIAL + DERMAPLANE
Advanced Intraceuticals treatment includes
Intraceuticals oxygen treatment and
microdermabrasion or dermaplane.
75 min: $240 member | $265 guest
Add Neck +$30
Add Decollete +$30
DERMAPLANE
Complete skin resurfacing with immediate visible
results. Includes steam and enzyme peel. Complete
skin resurfacing with immediate visible results.
No downtime.
45 min: $95

VILLAGE SIGNATURE FACIAL
Facials are customized for each client.
60 min: $92 member | $117 guest
90 min: $117 member | $152 guest

MICRODERMABRASION/HYDRODERMABRASION
A deep exfoliation performed using microcrystals.
Face: $130 member | $150 guest
Face + Neck: $155 member | $175 guest
Face, Neck + Decollete: $185 member | $210 guest

EMINENCE ORGANIC FACIAL
An all-organic alternative choice.
60 min: $92 member | $117 guest
90 min: $117 member | $152 guest

PCA PEEL consultation required
Custom Peel $120 (series of three available)

REFRESHER FACIAL
30 min: $65
TEEN CLEAN
Deep pore detoxiﬁcation, exfoliation, extractions
and moisturizing.
45 min: $75

advanced facial
treatments

INTRACEUTICALS OXYGEN FACIAL
Pure oxygen is used to deeply infuse serums that
rehydrate and repair skin with glowing results.
60 min: $165 member | $185 guest

THE SPA AT DC RANCH VILLAGE | OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SKIN MEDICA PEEL consultation required
Rejuvenize $295 (series of three available)
MICRONEEDLING consultation required
Using the Eclipse MicroPen Elite. Includes two
areas (face and neck or decollete), dermaplane,
and growth factor serum. Minimal downtime.
Results can include improved texture and ﬁrmness,
and reduction of ﬁne lines, wrinkles, pore size, hyperpigmentation, dark spots, and acne.
$300 (series of three available)
MICROBLADING consultation required
Semi-permanent eyebrow micropigmentation.
$450+ (includes one touch-up appointment)

spend the

Entire Day
as with any service you have full use
of our award-winning health club.

nails

VILLAGE
Cuticle care, massage, and polish.
Manicure $25 | Pedicure $50 (includes callous smoothing)
VILLAGE SIGNATURE
Added moisturizing paraﬃn, and
extended massage.
Manicure $35 | Pedicure $65
SALT OF THE EARTH PEDICURE
Detoxify, repair, and rehydrate tired feet with
our electrolyte-packed mineral scrub, masque,
and cream. Our organic blend of 72 trace minerals
will help reduce inﬂammation while a foot massage
increases healthy circulation. Callous smoothing
and polish complete this ultimate experience.
$75
EXTENDED PEDICURE MASSAGE
Add an extra 10 minutes to any pedicure.
$15
CBD OIL ADD-ON
Improve pain, inﬂammation, soreness and dry skin
while calming your nervous and immune system.
Add CBD oil to your manicure hand massage or
pedicure foot massage.
$10

Lip, Chin, Cheek,
Nose, Ear $15

Full Leg $80
Half Leg $40

Eyebrows $20

Full Chest $65+

Full Face $70
SHELLAC EFFECTS
Chrome, Holographic, Chameleon, Ombre
Add $10

hair

Men’s Haircut +Style $35+

Full Back $65+

Full Arm $70

Bikini $40+

Half Arm $40

Brazilian $65+

Underarm $30
LASH OR BROW TINT
$25

Tween’s Haircut + Style (ages 12 – 15) $45+

LASH EXTENSIONS
Full Set $250

Child’s Haircut (ages 3 – 12) $30+

Two-Week Fill $75

Formal Style $70+

Three-Week Fill $100

Shampoo + Style $40+

Please do not use any topical prescription or
nonprescription retinol creams, alpha or beta
hydroxy acids, and/or hydroquinone for at least 3–4
weeks prior to waxing, peels, microneedling,
or microblading services.

Women’s Haircut + Style $60+

Bang Trim $15+
Full Foil Highlight $100+
Partial Highlight $80+
Full Color $75+
Color Retouch $65+
Balayage $150+

Additionally, refrain from use of steam, sauna,
hot yoga, or exercising four hours prior to and
24 hours after these services.

Hot Tool Styling Add-on $15+

FILE, BUFF + POLISH
Fingers $20 | Toes $35

Conditioning Treatment $35+
Updo $75+

MEN’S SPORT PEDICARE
$35

Brazilian Blowout $250
Keratin Smoothing Treatment $75–$125

nail
enhancements
GEL/ACRYLIC
Full Set or Overlay $75
Fill $50
Back-Fill $65
Removal $20
Add Shellac Gel Polish $10

SHELLAC or DIP SYSTEM NAILS
Extended wear manicure systems.
Manicure $40 | Pedicure add-on $20
Removal without reapplication $10

waxing

Hair Extensions by consultation
+ indicates that price may vary

body care

SPRAY TAN
$40 (series of ﬁve available)

the VillageExperience
Price includes breakfast or
lunch entree, and choice
of soft drink, glass of wine, or beer.

Choose any three services:
$240 member | $295 guest
Choose any four services:
$310 member | $380 guest

Choose from these services:
60-min Village Massage
60-min Village Facial
60-min Seasonal Body Treatment
Haircut + Blow Dry
Village Signature
Manicure + Pedicure

SEASONAL BODY TREATMENT
60-min: $105 member | $125 guest

Ask about spa service/treatment
series for additional discounts.

THE SPA AT
CAMELBACK VILLAGE
602.553.4917
4444 E. Camelback Rd.
Phoenix, AZ 85018

THE SPA AT
DC RANCH VILLAGE
480.515.5522
18501 N. Thompson Peak Pkwy.
Scottsdale, AZ 85255

THE SPA AT
GAINEY VILLAGE
480.609.6980
7477 E. Doubletree Ranch Rd.
Scottsdale, AZ 85258

THE SPA AT
OCOTILLO VILLAGE
480.579.2940
4200 S. Alma School Rd.
Chandler, AZ 85248
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